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Wtnm -y*M'r« tlr«<l an4 
thirsty* r«lM with a gl»» •? light. miM 
Ota* Te.eef Al«. '-RM$-9f9H»lt«K **«* «•• 
tr«ihmer>t *»> «my«.f0kk OM T»p9«#'» 
«me«tit, wallew Hawa* "hit* the afe*." 
Enjoy a gla» af OM Ta#aef »•*** 

(Dio Copper Jlie 
• I ' M 

***~**»*>*/«*l**tm$mr*» 

C O A C H I N G 
CLASSES shefu,^ 

*HJ Typing, 
Meg inn!tig mmi AJ-

f*C*?*t% ttgi* *ny 4my. 

RECtSfER 
ThU Week 

, INCLUDES 
Shorthand, Typing, Book
keeping, Office Machines, 
Buslrisss Cerr€s#cndsne€, 
Business Law, Business 
Mathematics, Secretarial 
Duties. First Aid, 

Ml Offitet Open for 
Krghtoiiim if A. M. 
to 9 J*. At. Dmity . - * 

Yon C*n 

OFFICE 
Aemfalsrratien 

i rWMl .1 . 
$17.50 

:9f j?^*i 

Rochester Business Institute 
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Cenrry »twl TV^ra^ry WaehW 

partly iNipKl^-i^ '•,. *>•»»» ivi . j r^ fp* . 
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HAFNER HOME L A U N W 
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OURIIRS _ 
URRINT 
INEMA 
OMMENTS 

My JOHN HrKINOKK 

(Continued en Page 1ft) 
•re played few «rfcctlve comedy by 
a &. Bukall. 0»c«» Bomokica 
Henry Travcn* and other*—boat of 
nil. Richard Hnydn, who Is a pos
itive Joy. tut the rabbity little Pro
fessor Ottdly. "Ball of Fir*" it so 
cleverly tricked up that you never 
notice how shopworn the plot real
ly is. 

TaMr Coraican BroUsere"—A-l 
Done »» • farce, "The Coraican 

Brothers" might have keen hilari
ous. Handled a* a horror dim, tt 
ceuld have been chilling. But la. 
Produrtr Edward Small'* free 
adaptation of the Alexandre thi-
-!*•* •rfglnal. It I I I romantic ad
venture melodrama. That'* an 
right, toe. although the picture 
doesn't quite live up to the prom*, 
lae of lit incredible but intriguing 
Uterine, 

It'* all about the Franehl rant-
Ily, wH* are killed oat la a ven
detta ay the evil Coienne, The 
ncw-kern Frauichl habte* are Sia* 
ateae twin*. Rescued front the 
• a a i slaughter, they are separat
ed in » difficult operation. One I* 
adapted ay a wealthy - coup)* and 
taken to Paris; the other is rearer 
in' the Coraican forests and be
comes a bandit On their twenty-
feist birthday, thly are reunite*, 
laid of the fate »t thtlr family 
and of their own unusual hirth. 
Tlaey awiar tat wreak vengeance OM 
Cofannn. In the meantime they 
at* having aoane private trouble*. 
Brother Luclert ha* a aympathetic 
norvdwi tyMrra which cause* htm 
t» exptrience whatever emotion* 
conte t* Brother Mario. Mario 
tail* in lave with a beautiful lady 
and tltat. auitomntlcally. means 
thai Luclen moon* about with a 
dying»<:nlf e*|»rts»loa 

Miss Amy H. Croughton, ot the 
Hochestcr TiinoJ-Union. obacrve«l 
that Dotigla.i Fnlrbnnka. Jr, "give* 
the- itMitroalon that he i* trying to 
pach tnio the two rblea all the act
ing he will not he able to do for 
the duration of the war in thi* last 
picture made before he joined the 
Nsrey." Yaa w i a it. MJss Crans
ton! Fairbanks' Mnrio Is a Win-
ftiag chap, with a gay smile, who 
bounces energetically about, while 
his Luden is such a glum fellow 
that no one minds a bit when be 
is killed off. Douglas, Jr. gives 
what isn't meant to be a parodj 
e» the screen xtyh; of hie famous 
fattier, but he swashbucklcs ac
ceptably. Ruth Warrick. ex-Mr*. 
Cittejn Kane, is unexciting in thi* 
—itjsit eggs itf Junior Fairbanks' 
ham. Aklm Tamiroff. never noted 
for- hi* restraint indulges in broad 
comedy as the accnc-che^lng vil
lain, which turns out to be the beat 
tiling ht couW do with the part 
Small boys aboukl eat up "The 
Corslcnn Brothers" and their 
elders shoald find It diverting ra-
Rtantie hokum. 

"Ceriat G k r — A - a 
Carole Landis to very nice to look 

at, but one needs all the patience 
possible in order to sit through 
"Cadet Girl," her new picture. It's 
a tedious piece about n West 

*Pointer, one of a group of coy cuU 
upat, who 1* going to leave in or
der to marry a girl. He Is inspired 
to g e back wiien he hears an or
chestra playing a patriotic number' 
in a night club. For the most lu
dicrous finish to a picture within 
memory, he walks out. of the night 
club with the cadets, while the 
ntgfit club patrons jitterbug to a 
jived-up version of the patriotic 
dl«y. Even Carole** beauty—cer
tainly not her acting ability—1st not-
enough to make a visit to "Cadet 
Girt" worthwhile. 

(John Springer reminteee* 
popular pictures *f the past • * 
-i!«m* M«vte Memory* *vev W8AY 
every lliitiday morning at la. As 
his Movie Slenwry of this week, 
Mr. Sitttngyr, dl!«ea<iM*s the Henry 
Fenda-Mariek-ine OArrnil drama. 
'<4»a«1ca<Kn 

Ask Aid In Justice 
For Colored Drive 

<»tIio«i!Sliaae{r*,6f'th;e couattj' to 
ms». their h«^» to, tbfef cause «C »a> 
••&&, 4u»tl» tht hehalf -of' Vbt, ĈŜ ^ 
•Mt&* apjears i» «he laierraeW 
•lleeievri «urtetat tt»uc -TBa nwt»> 
:Um-i* issaed monthly by .the 
^tholie':-Inte«*clal D«ncil . -.. 

pi,^|vWr^l%'«#e|h»»'a «t»t 

. •M:-&mm&^ -mm. .mmm 
•t^^wm® mm .t*i**n*nî : 
am* in awbl^ life, to inCraas*1 ef-

Movie Guide 
mm rrxMS REVIEWED 

Arlsena Terrora, A-l 
The Bugle Sou****. A-l 
Pw'l Get FerMaal, A-l 
Î Hte Star Vigilante., A-l 
NaMer* of the Went, A-l 
Treat "KIM steatga. A-t 
lady far a Night, A-t 
ftaaWI la Ifoaplaeaa, A-3 

AT TUT, TIUUTRCa 

PALACE 
HeRaaawppla. A-S 
IHwe, White ami rVrJeet, A-1 

LOEWS ROCHESTER * 
H. M. PWHWM r * « , A-t 
KaMtteeM. A-l 

caummT 
Swamp Water, A-* 
The rerfeet Saea, A-t 

ABGaUn* 
aVtt <rf Mrr. A-t 
A thate With taw raJeea. A-t 

TEMPLE 
Target for Tonight, A-t 
Merry laland. A-3 

RIVIBRA 
Suaplrlaa, A-3 
I'nrxprctdl lnrte, A-3 

L4TTLE 
The Little Fose*. A-S 

DIXIE 
Keep "En> Flying, A-t 
Marry the Beaa'a taMtghter, A-l 

STATE and UBERTT 
Keep 'Em Flying. A-3 
>larry the BOM'S Daughter, A-t 

MADiaOK 
shadow of Use Thin Mail, A-I 
Three Girl* About Tewa, B 

a MONROE 
Kee* YAH Klyiac, A-S 
HaapttieaJ A-3 

Equal epportonity, Ik practice,, The word Mass derive* fron! 
mean* a fair ftght for the ikinuned< mlatto <mis*a> l.e. "dtaltias.', Thu] 
milk after a few families have In-; by strange evolution the word dial 
herltea* the cream.—Atlantle City mUalng the gathering has eame t4 
"Pre**.** I mean the actual sacriflcn. | 

Mttt Mew. tTraMM* *. taeltman. B.O, •'r^fieent \ 
Rt. Rev. otiir. alryan 4. Metnmarf, L1..0, Natlanal Sexntary ! 

••v. Jan* J. Carriian, Aatiatint Seeranary ) 

Church Unity Octave 
Durinc this Octave—January 18 to 2S—wa aak every-

ana to pray "thgtt »M may b« one"—at Otlr Urd wilia. Our 
work it to halp rtunita the taparattd Oriental Churches 
to the On* Fate. You can promote unity by becoming one 
of our member*. The dues, are only One Dollar a year. 

SISTERS PLEAD FOR 
SCHOOL BUILDING 

At the invitation ef the Blihoj*. 
the Sitters ef the Holy Itecary from 
Jerusalem soma time age accepted 
a rateion- in the mountain* of Leb
anon. With great privation they 
have acquired a piece at lasd be
tween the villages of Ain Saad* 
and Beit htery. 

There, amonf the poor natives, 
they labor, visiting the sick and 
the aged and instructing the little 
onia. Especially are the children ef 
concern to them. They- wish to 
build a school dedicated to Christ 
for the** poor children. 

Unfortunately, t*-.e*e good gisttfj 
l*ck the moriejr necessary t* erect 
even .the most modest school. With-, 
Out * misstoa school their work will 
be seriously handicapped. A suitable 
one can be built for only five atoa-
dred Dollars. 

The Sisters ef the Holy Rosary 
have accomplished wonders ia other 
placet in Palaatin* and Traaa-
Jordania. They tan do aa well la Lea-
seen, it they have the eauipraeat 
Won't you help theas buttd. thit 
sehoolT Benefactor* wilt always be 
gratefully remembered in ta* pray
er* at the nuns and eg the children 

PRAYER FOR FOUNDERS 
There is a special prayer i s the 

Byiantlne Rite which reads: "Tor 
the bleated remembrance and the 
remission of the sins at the blessed 
rounder* of thi* church." It is of
fered every tin* Masai* said- K 
you erect a chapel tor • congrega
tion of this Rite, yen will be that 
commemorated. Ftve Hundred Dol
lar* will sHilld a •etviceakl* chapel 
in the Near East. 

CHRISTIANS 7 N EGYPT 
fbr.nffeeB Hundred year* meat of 

the Christians- »f Xgypt have been 
aeoairattd from the Catholic Church. 
f* recent- &«**. however, a •vigox-
ou« mission ..otk ha* beta dene by 
the Catholic* ot-the Coptic Kite. It 
i* one i>t Our mart iourkhing geldt 
Help these aealeus bithop* aad 
arshna; Send Us a gift for the work 
-ha l^rpf.. 

P*6VJ©|«CfURl* "" 
ta ilie>-Ea«î rt-.i2hur<M**''.fh* «Har' 

*» «i«d«« ,teeai the- teat at. the 
Chiirch. »btj>y*«iH»ga*wia.ii*, 
•hut by # , t«rjt: screea eelled the 
tconotiask: <mmr keewataai* i« *«»-

• l»»«4Jo iaaihr three aictut** on i t« 

of the chitrttfc ^du eaa sir*' thase 

SHARE IN GOOD WORKS 
Would you tike s share tn all the 

prayers and good works at a mission , 
priest? Yorfcan have thi* (and Ood'tfj 
blessing) if yon educate a young na-'j 
live of the Near East (or the Priest-;] 
hood. It takes One Hundred Dollar/! 
a year The course m the seminary! 
is six ye«r*. tt ydu~e*n sponsor ajj 
student, you will be doing * won-} 
derful work for God's Church. I 

— • — 
ABSOLUTELY NECESSARY! 

No priest can oflar Mas* without i 
Chal&e. Many ef our mission prietti 
in the Ne«r East need them. To 
can supply a Chalice for only Ten 
Dollar*. 

— * — 
NEVER GIVE UP 

No matter bow hard the part. 
mttsionaris* never give u*>. The odd*| 
may seem alt against them, but tn*: 
have Our Lord's command and they, 
obey it. Thair lot ia difficult. Yo 
eaa stake it easier by reaaembar 
log them in your prayers and by 
asking them ta offer Mass fa* your 
tntantiena. It. Will encourage thorn 
greatly. 

— e — 
CHILDREN IN DANGER 
A little ehiM la danger make* 

almost aayaae tun to help. The 
children in some ol our mission* are 
in grave danger—th, danger ef hav
ing to-attend Mohammedan icboels, 
where their religion is ridiculed an 
bcBUled, Their parents are too poor] 
ta pay tot their schooling in Cstbeii 
schools. These school* depend en 
ia order lo keep open. Five Doll* 
keeps a child in one ef them fee 
month*. 

— e — 
SANCTUARY BELL 

Two Dollar* i buy* « bell fat 
chapel in the Near East 

EXTREME'POVERTY , 
The poverty of most ef the people] 

of the Near East U almost uabeH 
lievabie. .Hence, even weers a priest: 
has a targe (lock, it does not mean 
that', he i* being supported, <j«tit« 
the contrary, the more people he 
has, often the greater hi* eaperiae*. 
*h*i it why w* aak for h*l» in 
maintaining our priest* these, rive 
Dollars * week will provide for * 
mission priest 

FAMILY ENROLLMENT 
You c*tt enroll your whole family 

in thi* «a*oci*t}*n.,.ier jlsstly «ve 
Datlare a' year,'; Tine -»a**n* aba! 
each, member will receive a'i! th. 
spiritual beneflt*. Both the itvittg 
**d tilt deceased *r* included at 
Family Mernberjhip. 
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